Phylogenetic relationships between environmental and clinical isolates of Pseudomonas fluorescens and related species deduced from 16S rRNA gene and OprF protein sequences.
The major surface protein of the genus Pseudomonas, OprF, is a non-specific porin that plays an important role in maintenance of cell shape, in growth in a low osmolarity environment, and in adhesion to various supports. The objectives of our study were (i) to carry out a comparative analysis of phylogenies obtained from the OprF protein and from the 16S rRNA gene in 41 isolates from various sources (water, soil, milk and the hospital) and (ii) to investigate the physiological characteristics correlated with the phylogeny of OprF. We report here an important incongruence between the phylogenies of the 16S rRNA gene and the OprF protein. Phylogenetic analysis of 16S rRNA genes grouped Pseudomonas fluorescens isolates into one cluster (termed fluorescens r-cluster) whilst the phylogeny of the OprF protein divided Pseudomonas fluorescens isolates into two quite distinct clusters (termed fluorescens 1 o-cluster and fluorescens 2 o-cluster) that may be related to the original habitat of the strain. The fluorescens 1 o-cluster contained the majority of non-rhizospheric soil isolates, while the fluorescens 2 o-cluster contained all our clinical isolates and most of the rhizospheric isolates (which are fixed to the roots). In order to check this correlation, we studied two physiological characteristics: the range of growth temperature and the capacity for non-specific adhesion to polystyrene. The temperature range study for strains did not explain the existence of the two o-clusters but it did confirm the capacity of certain P. fluorescens strains to grow at 37 degrees C. The adhesion capacities of the isolates in the two o-clusters seems to be correlated with ecological niche.